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THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD

Weekly Mass
Schedule

Monday, May 25��������������������������������������

(Saint Bede the Venerable, Priest and Doctor
of the Church; Saint Gregory VII, Pope;
Saint Mary Magdalene de’Pazzi, Virgin)

† Deceased Members of the US Armed Forces
Tuesday, May 26 ��������������������������������������

(Saint Philip Neri, Priest)

President Trump & His Family
Wednesday, May 27����������������������������������

(Saint Augustine of Canterbury, Bishop

† Frances Bausch
Thursday, May 28������������������������������������
Members of the Baus Family
Friday, May 29������������������������������������������
In Thanksgiving~95th Birthday of
Irene Wood
Saturday, May 30��������������������������������������
(morning) Members of the Crosby Family
5:00 PM
† Fern Wiest
Sunday, May 31���������������������������7:30 AM
Pentecost Sunday
People of Our Parish
9:30 AM
† Kristy Phelan

OFFICE HOURS:

St. Clement Parish Office is currently
closed until further notice. Please call if
you need assistance, have questions or for
a Sacramental emergency.

RECONCILIATION
Fridays: 6:30 – 7:30 PM
Saturdays: 4:00 – 5:00 PM

Face-to-face reconciliation by appointment only.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

May 16 & 17

Church Support Envelopes����������$4,394.00
Offertory Cash��������������������������������$333.00
Weekly Electronic Giving�������������$1,048.00
Mid-Month Electronic Giving ���$3,593.00
Easter Envelope ��������������������������������$25.00
Total������������������������������������������������$9,393.00
Budgeted Offertory for May�������$33,380.00
Offertory Received in May���������$24,607.00
Budgeted Amount Still Needed�������$8,773.00
Monthly Offertory Comparison
April 2020 (4 weekends)�����������������$34,364.00
April 2019 (4 weekends)�����������������$32,524.00

MAY 24, 2020

From Our Pastor:

As I’m writing this bulletin column, priests of the diocese recently met with Bishop Donald
J. Hying to discuss the parameters for the resumption of offering public Masses in parish
churches throughout the Diocese of Madison. With thanksgiving to God the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit, and great joy and an Alleluia!, I announce that Bishop Hying will allow all
priests throughout the Diocese to resume offering Holy Mass publicly on the Solemnity of
Pentecost, beginning here at Saint Clement Parish at 5pm Saturday, May 30, and at 7:30am
and 9:30am Sunday, May 31. Alleluia! After two months of our governor’s shutdown and
after two months of private Masses, please know that I joyfully look forward to being with
all of you in church! With the Wisconsin Supreme Court decision over a week ago, let’s keep
praying for hospitals and clinics to fully re-open, our farmers to recover from the shutdown,
businesses to re-open and all people to return to work, and for everyone to use common
sense, be prudent, and act safely as we open the doors of our homes, businesses and churches.
This weekend, as we prepare for the Solemnity of Pentecost, we celebrate the Solemnity
of the Ascension of the Lord. This past Thursday, May 21st, was the 40th day after Easter and
the Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord. However, the Church allows for the Diocese
of Madison and other dioceses to transfer the celebration to the following Sunday (May
24th this year).
Preparing for the Solemnity of Pentecost, let’s reflect with Pope Saint Leo the Great
(400-461 A.D.) on the Ascension of our Lord: “Today we are not only made possessors of
Paradise, but with Jesus Christ we have ascended, mystically but also really, to Heaven, and
have won through Christ a grace more wonderful than the one we had lost.” The Ascension
of Jesus strengthens and nourishes our hope of attaining Heaven, Father Francis Fernandez
has said (In Conversation with God) – it invites us always to lift up our hearts, as we state in
the preface of the Mass, and seek the things that are above, to have great hope because Christ
Himself has gone to prepare an eternal dwelling place of love, peace and joy for us ( John
14:1-6; Luke 24:46-53).
Jesus is in Heaven in His glorified Body, with the signs of His redemptive sacrifice, the
marks of His Passion (Revelation 5:6) – marks that Thomas could see and touch, marks
that have brought about our salvation. Jesus Christ has conquered sin and death and awaits
us in Heaven, for we are “citizens of Heaven” (Philippians 3:20) – and at the same time
we’re citizens of this earth, in the midst of difficulties, challenges and sorrows, but also in
the midst of joy and serenity that comes from knowing that we are children of God. Along
the way, let us seek the consoling help of Jesus’ Mother, Mary, as the Apostles did… “They
returned to Jerusalem… and they prayed with one mind… together with Mary, the Mother
of Jesus” (Acts 1-2; Saint Josemaría Escrivá, Christ is Passing By, #126).
The hope of Heaven should fill our days with joy! Likewise, with the resumption of
public Masses next weekend, our hearts should be filled with joy since the celebration of
Holy Mass is an actual glimpse into Heaven! Jesus ascends, yet He also wills to remain
close to each of us (Matthew 28:16-20): in prayer, in His Church, Word and Sacraments;
through the communion of saints; by virtue of our baptism, the Holy Trinity of God the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, dwells in us; in the Holy Eucharist, He is substantially present
in every Catholic parish tabernacle (let’s keep praying for 26 of our young people who will
receive their First Holy Communion this Fall, that they grow in their love for Jesus Christ
and His Church). May we go to Jesus by going to church to pray – and when we’re at work,
school or home, may we go to Him with our heart and mind by thinking of the tabernacle
at church and asking Him to help us in our daily duties. By witnessing to His love, mercy,
peace and teachings, in our words and deeds, may we make Him known to others. As we
prepare to celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, may we unite in prayer to
God, praying with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint Joseph, Saint Clement and all the saints,
striving by God’s grace and the strength of the Holy Spirit, to live the virtues of faith, hope
and love, with great joy! Amen. Alleluia!
With prayers and peace in Christ,
Fr. William

IMPORTANT GUIDELINES FOR MASS
NEXT WEEKEND
• Use common sense and be respectful. Please stay home if you are
not feeling well, or don’t feel comfortable coming to Mass quite
yet. Bishop Donald Hying’s dispensation from the obligation to
attend Mass is still in effect.
• Sit 6 feet apart from other families. Try to sit every other pew.
Spread out in the church! Seating will be available from the front
to the back of church, including the balcony.
• You may wear a mask at your own discretion.
• Please leave the pews/church in an “orderly” fashion, avoiding
being shoulder to shoulder with others. Don’t congregate in the
vestibule after Mass. Go outside to talk with others.
• Fr. William will provide additional guidelines at Mass, especially
for the distribution of Holy Communion.
• Let’s all work together to make this a safe and joyful celebration
for everyone as we adjust to some temporary guidelines. We are,
after all, one Body in Christ. By God’s grace, may we do all that
we can to reflect this!

STEUBENVILLE MEAL FUNDRAISER CANCELLED
Due to cancellation of the Steubenville Conference this summer, we
will not hold our meal fundraiser. We look forward to your support next
year! Please continue to pray for our teens, that they grow in their love
for God and neighbor, and in the virtues of faith, hope and charity!

MEMORIAL DAY
This weekend we remember with deep
gratitude and pride all the men and women
who have served our nation and those who are
currently serving our country in the United States
Armed Forces to protect and defend our freedom
at home and around the world. We ask God to watch over them,
bless them, and to keep them and their families safe. We especially
remember and pray for those who gave their lives for the sake of
the freedoms we enjoy, often defending people who they did not
know in other countries, but knowing that they were serving a
higher purpose. May we never forget the sacrifices of these brave
men and women, nor the families they left behind. May the Lord
grant them eternal rest and peace. May God Bless America.

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2020!
Congratulations to the Lancaster High School Class of 2020!
We know that this has been a year unlike any other. While your
high school graduation ceremony is postponed until July, we want
to wish you well in all your future endeavors, especially those of you
who will be leaving home very soon to begin a new job or enter
the U.S. Military. You have experienced a lot of change these past
months, and you will be encountering change throughout your
life. Know that God, who never changes, is and always will be at
your side with His abundant grace and wisdom to guide you (Mt
28:20). May the Lord Bless you now and always!
“Don’t let anyone think less of you because
you are young. Be an example to all believers in
what you say, in the way you live, in your love,
your faith and your purity” (1 Timothy 4:12).

IN MEMORIAM
As we celebrate the Ascension of Jesus, please remember in your
prayers Don Williams of our parish who was called home to be
with the Lord on Sunday, May 17th, and whose funeral Mass was
on Saturday, May 23rd. Don was 86 years young at the time of
his death. Don’s life was devoted to farming and caring for God’s
creation. In 1960, Don married Virginia Wiest and together they
raised three children. After Virginia’s death in 2009, Don later
married Bernadette Abing in 2012. Don was a delightful, humble,
good-natured man of faith, love and hope. He will be greatly missed.
As we keep this good and dear man in our prayers, may we also pray
for Bernadette, his children – Laura, Mike (Sarah), and Tina (Mark),
his grandchildren, the Abing family, and all of his loved ones in this
time of sorrow. May God’s consolation and comfort be with them.
“Eternal rest grant unto Don, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine
upon him. May he rest in peace. May his soul, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.”

THE ASCENSION OF THE
LORD & EVANGELIZATION
The Paschal Mystery culminates in the
Ascension of Jesus. After His appearances
here on earth in His Risen body, and “after
giving instructions through the Holy Spirit
to the Apostles whom He had chosen” (Acts
1:2), Jesus “was lifted up and a cloud took
Him from their sight” (Acts 1:9). Christ’s
Ascension marks the definitive entrance of Jesus’ humanity into
God’s Heavenly domain, whence He will come again (Acts 1:11)….
Jesus Christ, the head of the Church, precedes us into the Father’s
glorious kingdom so that we, the members of His Body, may live in
the hope of one day being with Him forever. Jesus Christ, having
entered the sanctuary of Heaven once and for all, intercedes constantly
for us as the mediator who assures us of the permanent outpouring
of the Holy Spirit. ~ Catechism of the Catholic Church, #665-667
On this beautiful Solemnity, we join with the first Apostles who
were commissioned to go forth and spread the Good News of Christ’s
saving Passion, Death and Resurrection. We also join with them and
our Blessed Mother in prayer, asking for the grace and the power of
the Holy Spirit to conform all of us more closely to Jesus Christ, and
to empower us to be His witnesses in our homes and community.
We look forward also to Bishop Donald Hying’s evangelization
initiative for the Diocese of Madison that will officially begin next
Sunday on the great Solemnity of Pentecost.

UPDATE ON HOLY LAND AND NATIONAL
COMBINED COLLECTIONS
The Office of Stewardship and Development (Diocese of
Madison) sent an update regarding the National Combined
Collection, originally scheduled to take place in parishes on May
16 – 17th (envelope holders, in May/June packets): This is now
rescheduled for the weekend of August 22-23rd. Also, the Holy
Land Collection, which normally takes place on Good Friday,
has been postponed until the weekend of September 12-13th . We
will continue to receive these two collections in the parish office,
with checks made payable to St. Clement Parish, and submit the
collected funds to the Diocese in the Fall.

Tim Slack Auction & Realty
Tri County Realty SWLLC

✓ Breakfast
✓ Lunch
✓ Dinner

Lancaster – Fennimore

723.4020 723.4413 822.3454
www.TimSlackAuctionRealty.com

Fresh & Silk Arrangements ❀ Plants
Balloons ❀ Candy Bouquets ❀ Candles
Gift Items ❀ Wind Chimes ❀ Memorial Stones

PROPANE
723-4181

723-2090

You’ll ❤ Our
Quality & Prices

AGRONOMY/FEED
723-7023
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Weekends/Holidays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

and

THE MEETING ROOM
1053 S. Madison Street – Lancaster

Digital ❤ Wide Format ❤ Conventional
131 S MONROE, LANCASTER

723.4800

608.723.7230
www.classic-cuts-salon.com

246 South Roosevelt
www.beelitefitness.com

Richgels
Schaefer

McNamara, Reinicke,
Vogelsberg & Helmke, LLP
Perms ✧ Haircuts ✧ Coloring ✧ Waxing
Manicures ✧ Pedicures ✧ Tanning
Spray Tanning ✧ Shellac Nails

INSURANCE

608-723-6326

126 N. Jefferson Street, Lancaster

Tom Schaefer & Loren Alderson

608.723.7432

Pete Hoffman • Ashton Wickwire • Christi Larson

237 W. Hickory Street
Lancaster, Wisconsin
608-723-2141

Protecting Catholic
families since 1882
Agent Philip Limmex

608-723-2808
majestic@chorus.net
5532 Commercial Road, Lancaster, WI 53813

Serving Lunches All Day
PLUMBING

608-588-6261
philip.limmex@kofc.org

REAL ESTATE,LLC
Jerry Hauck - Agent

jerryhauck76@gmail.com
www.newlinerealtyllc.com
205 W Cherry Street
Lancaster, WI 53813
C: 608.732.8776

HEATING
MECHANICAL
SERVICES

Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance
Long-term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities

www.lesmack.com
HARDWARE
HARDWARE& &
HARDWARE
&
FARM
FARM
114SUPPLY
S.SUPPLY
Madison Street ✶ Lancaster

... for the job& FARM
you
GASSERHARDWARE.COM
HARDWARE
FARM SUPPLY
...
you do!
do!SUPPLY
GASSERHARDWARE.COM

20 Locations in SW
Wisconsin & NE Iowa
to serve you!
www.peoplesfinancial.com

The...
Tri-States
Largest
Supplier!
for the job
you Ag-Fencing
do! GASSERHARDWARE.COM
The
Tri-States
Largest
Ag-Fencing
Supplier! 608-723-4367
The Tri-States Largest Ag-Fencing Supplier! Dr. Wade L. Farmer

Now Serving You in 7 Locations!

GASSERHARDWARE.COM

Growing With You

Jeanne Riedl-Zenz, Hygienist
Lindsey Vale, Hygienist

✓ Financial Solutions

1750 Industrial Park Road - Lancaster

✓ Life Insurance

(608) 723-2088

✓ Annuities

Paul & Debra Hill

(608) 943-6384

catholicfinanciallife.org

10:00 AM
to

Jaclyn Bevan, Agent
Auto, Home, Farm, Life, Commercial

608.723.2323
121 E. Elm Street – Lancaster, WI

PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL ♦ PROPANE ♦ GASOLINE ♦ LUBRICANTS

1-800-321-2128

C

Sunday
Brunch

TM

Auto • Home • Life • Farm • Business

1:30 PM

850 City Limits Street ✹ 723.5232
morningsidelancaster.com

Barber’s Etc.
Michelle Klein
Katy Pitzen
Danielle Pink
Tami Taylor
Kimberly Dorsey-Notter

150 East Cherry St

723-4690

Kraemer’s
Water Store, LLC
1416 HWY 61 N - Lancaster

608-723-4088

Interested in advertising in the bulletin? Call 608.723.4800 for details and spot availability.

